
2<20 The Tyjpe and Antitype of Salvation,

what a Prophet, rnoveci by the Spirit, comrnanded, was and is te
resist the Spirit. Stephen accused bis persecutors witli resisting
the H-oIy Spirit in the same ivay their fathers did-Acts vii. îI-52.
J3y consulting Nehemiah ix. 30, we learn that God bore wvitness
or testified against the people by bis Spirit in bis Prophets; and1
in retusing to obey the voice of the Prophets, they disobeyed the
Lord, or in otherwords, they resisted the Spirit of God. In the
saine way do sinrners now, like the unbelievir-ig Jews, reject the
counsel of God, by refusing to obey bis word, which bas heen
spoken by bis son.

Noah preached te his contemporaries during the long period
of a hundred and twenty years, - while the ark was preparing,
in wlich few, thatis, eight seuls weresaved."-Ofthe vast mul-
titudes that inhabited tho old world, * nly eight were saved !

God saved Noah, but flot without the means of the Pati-
arch's faith, the ark, and water; flot by the means of faith alone
-nor the ark atone-nor ivater atone; but by themn ail taken to-
gether.

" The like figure-the antitype, baptism, immersion, does
uise now suve us,-by the resurrection of Christ." -"Because
sorne remarkabie pensons and events." says Dr. McKnight,
eltecorded in Seripture, were se ordered by God as to ho fit ein-
blems or representations of future persons and events, they -are
called types, and the persons and things ivhicb they represented
or prefigured are called antitypes. Thus the water'of baptisni is
here called the antitype te the wvater of the deluge, because the
deluge was a type or embiem of baptism."

Water wvas only the means of Noah's salvation. Besidef:
this, his failli and the ark were ernpioy cd. As bis salvation 'vas
a type of ours, let us mnquire more partcoularly ie the mneans by
whicti it was effected.

NOAH'S FAITH.-This was thefirst in the arrangement or or-
der 6f the means. God communicated to iNoah hîs intention eof
bringing a deluge upon the earth, and prormised him, saivation by
ineans et' an ark, which ho told him te constitute. Noah believ-
ed wliat Gel said both corcerning the dcluge and the ark-tho
threatening and promise, and this belief is called faith. * * *

Noah did as lie wvas cernmanded. His faith net oniy moved
him with f'ear, but led him te build an ark aise - by which lie con-
demried the world, and became heïr eof the righteousness whieh
is by faith." Lt %vas net his failli, but bis building the ark byr
whviicli he condemned the world. By this at lie aicknowledged
the justness eof the threatened punishnient eof sin, and e.xpressed
bis unàhaken confidence in the fulilunent eof the awvful denuncia-
tien, and bis flrm reliance .on",the veracity ef Jehovali eoncern-
ing bis own preservation.

If-we expect te obtairi the promised blessings of' Hoaven,
wve nmust obey thie commands of' God, as well as believe what ha
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